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LEE TEUTSCH FOR LADIES' WEAR.
This Week Will a
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NEW SKIRTS.
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Great Special Sale and Display for the Week.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

IjDiCY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1902.
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Castle's for poultry.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Everything new to see at Teutsch's.
Clam and oyster cocktails at M.

Gratz's.
Nabisco wafers in all flavors a1

Hawley Bros.
Gregg's coffee, the best, at P. S.

Younger & Son's.
For sale Fechter's confectionery

store, on Court street.
Nice tender celery at Martin's Fam

lly Grocery and Bakery.
Fine sound citrons for preserves,

at Martin's Family Grocery.
Latest style patterns for fall suits

and trousers at Selbert & Shulz.
The best variety of fruits and veg

etables at F. S. Younger & Son's.
For Sale House and lot; enquire

of F. P. Light, care Oregon Lumber
Yard.

Don't forget that you can see the
biggest assortment of shoes at
Teutsch's.

Honor bright spices, baking pow-
der and extracts, can't be beat, at F.
S. Younger & Son's.

All kinds of city and country prop
erty fpr sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

?7G0 snap. Pay as you please for
house and lot 9, block 110. Apply
Toshock, La Grande, Or.

A now sidewalk is being laid by
the O. R. & N. Co., from the depot
platform to Railroad street

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en- -

Joy a glass of Schlitz beer.
There will be a meeting of the Par

ish Aid Society at the Parish house
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
chickens only 25c, fresh ranch eggs,
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocery.

The biggest assortment of Jardi- -

nlers ever 'shown in Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Rohnnan's.
Peaches $1.25 per box.

For Salo e wheat farm. 10
miies irom .Fenaieton, all summer

nearly all fenced. Good
spring on it. Address Box 945.

Those desiring to take lessons In
elocution, voice culture, etc., will
please call at Miss Agnes Dunbar's
studio, room 5, E. O. building. Pri-
vate or class lessons.

A small fire occurred on the ranch
of Marion Jnques, five miles east of
town Monday afternoon, in which a
straw stack and several acres of
stubble was burned. The loss was
very small.

The regular monthly social nf wn.
Ham Martin Encampment, which
takes place the first meeting in each
month, has been postponed to sec-
ond meeting, which will be Wednes-
day evening, September 10th. All
members take notice.
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Erections on package how to use. Very simple, A
pi uottle oi Pine Nut Cream, a 50-ce- nt Complexion

a goou cane 01 soap (we suggest Dr. Oliver'sf..u applied as directed on bottle will imorove

'PEN'S DRUG STORE
pm Main St. Toward the Cowt House

50.

3 "W. B. Gillett has moved Jils thresh
lng outfit from Cold Springs, where
he has had a very successful run, and
will leave with it this evening for the
Palouse country, whero he Is ship-
ping it to finish up the season's run.

Mrs. G. F. Kimball and daughters,
Misses Ethel and Helen, Miss Susie
Arnold, Wk T. Shepheard, Ed Dupnis
and Homer Stephens, returned last
evening from the headwaters of Mc
Kay Creek, where they have been
camping and hunting. The boys say
they found plenty of fish and grouse
and saw lots of deer and bear signs,
but did not get a shot at any of the
big game. Mr. Shepheard killed two
rattle snakes. Ho will leave tomor
row for Portland to take in the car
nival and from thero will visit his
home in Centralia.

A. W. Nye was In town yesterday
from Juniper where ho has been over
seeing the work of harvesting Dr.
C. J. Smith's crop. Mr. Nye says
they have Just finished harvesting
1070 acres for Dr. Smith and It will
easily average 33 bushels to the acre,
taking the whole crop. This Is
thought to be the best general yield
In the country. The wheat Is all No,

and teams have already commenced
to bring It to town. Six wagons and
teams will be running in a few days
from the doctor's place.

Drs. W. G. Cole and F. W. Vincent.
and W. J. Furnish returned from San
Francisco, where the doctors were at-
tending a course of Lane lectures.
given by Professor Ball, of the Uni-
versity of Dublin. These lectures
are given annually for the benefit of
the medical fraternity and are at
tended by the medical men from all
over the Northwest. The doctors
say they had a pleasant time and re-
ceived some very valuable Informa-
tion from the ectures. Mesdamea
Cole, Vincent and Furnish, who re.
malned In Portland while their hus-
bands were In San FranclBco, return,
ed with them.

Rev. W. F. Martin is In Pendleton
In the Interests of the Adventist col
lege at College Place, near Walla
Walla. Rev. Martin says the college
opened its doors last Wednesday and
the regular class work began Monday
of this week. He says the enroll
ment to date is 120, and the prospects
are that number will be greatly In
creased within a few weeks. The col
lege opened earlier this year than
usual and many young men who have
signified their intention of attending
are yet engaged in the harvest field
or hauling grain, so that the number
now enrolled Is not as large as usual
at the opening.

COUNTY OFFICIALS CONFER

TAKE STEPS TO
AVERT AN OVERFtOW,

In Conjunction With Walla Walla
County, it Is Proposed to Build
Dykes to Protect the Walla Walla
Valley.
County Judge Hartman and Com-

missioners Gilliland and Walker, re.
turned Monday evening from Milton,
where they were in conference with
the Walla Walla county commission
ers in regard to the protection of
Walla Walla valley from the spring
freshets.

No definite steps were taken toward
this end, but it is expected that some
thing will bo done between now and
next spring to keep this stream in its
proper channel and save the valuable
property along the stream.

At present the O. R. & N. Railroad
Company has only a small bridge
across the river and every few feet
piies are set to hold the bridge. This
causes the overflowing of the territo
ry below the bridge by the high
water. In the sprintr drift wood riir.g
down the river in great quantities.
This catches against the plies, form-
ing a damn ana reverting the watei
from its proper channel. The auth-
orities will request the company to
build a 90 or 100-fo- span bridge
across tho stream So that the drift
wood will have nothing to lodge
ugainsi. mis will be the first steD
toward curbing the water. When
tnis is done and with a few miles of
dykes built at a cost of between
$1000 and $1500 the land lvlne alone
tho stream can bo made perfectly
safe from ordinary freshets.

Most of this land lies in Umatilla
county, but is so near the Walla
Walla county line that the officials
propose to Join with the Umatilla
county officials in doing something to
protect this very valuable land.

From the O. R. & N. railroad bridge
down several miles it is claimed that
the river is on higher ground than the
surrounding valley. Tho water can
be taken from tho river and run at
right angles from the stream and it is
feared that tho stream may burst its
banks at any time and if it tiirns to
warn wana wana county much vala
able fruit and vegetable lands would
no totally destroyed. By a few hund'
red dollars outlay this can all be rem
edied. Walla Walla county offers to
near its share of this expense, al
though tho river Is mostly in Uuia
tilla county territory.

The citizens living along the
stream and owning property endang
ered by high water, are all willine to
neip in bearing the expense of the
dyke,

Carrier's Millinery Opening.
Pattern hats on display Wednesday

and Thursday, September 10th and
11th.

BLUE

The O. R. & N. and S.
Quote Low Rates to

Fair.

if

Pays Trade Peoples Warehouse.

Children's School Hose, Nice
Heavy Quality, all Stees, per
Pair .

Children's Union Suits, just
the Right Weight for this Sea-
son the year, per suit

Children's Vest and Pants,
Fleece Lined, Medium Weight,
Best Value in the City, all
Sfces, each

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

RIBBON EXCUR8I0N.

P. Companies
Oregon State

For the "Blue Ribbon" State Fair,
to be held at Salem, Sept. 15 to 20 In
elusive. Pendleton to Salem and re
turn at $11.35. These tickets will be
on sale Sept. 14 to 19, seven days
limit

Theater-goin- g folk take pleasure in
witnessing a happy ending to any
story, whatever the theme, so in "A
Broken Heart" tho fact that the last
act shows the pleasurable ending to
the lives that have been filled with
great sorrow for a time sufficient to
almost embitter tho remainder of
their lives, gives an impression that
is lasting in remembrance. The play
will be presented at the Frazer opera
house Saturday night, September 13,
1902. Seats will be on sale Thursday
morning. Regular prices.

Owing to the failure of the O. R. &
N. to send tickets as contracted, for
in advance, we will arrange for the
appearance of Master Dobson and
Mrs. Logan at our store later. Sin-
cerely yours, S. L. Wakefield & Co.

Unusually severe earthquakes are
shaking' UP the provinces of India,
The natives are panic-stricke-
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School Days
Are Sere

FULL LINE OF BOOKS
FOR ALL SCHOOLS

2 bottles regular 5c ink, here
for 50
20 slate pencils, 5c.
Slates, 5c, ioc to 33c
Blackboard erasers, 8c each.
2c for a regular 5c pencil.
Large wide tablets, 3c and 5c.
School bags 5c to 45c.
Brownie lunch boxes, 1,
and 23c.
Pencil sharpeners, ic to
Pen holders, ic to ioc
12 pens, 5c.
Sponges, ic and 5c.

15c

24c

Fancy cups and saucers, our own
importation; ioc to 95c,

Frederick Nolf

Santa Claus Headquarters.

Lome

9c

25c

25c

AGENTS

Hero is an idea that may
have como to yon:

Why heat your horoo rvnk- -

lust take yoar mealct
lng snmmer at tLw

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy our cooking
and oulsino sorved.

The French Restaurant
GUB LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TJANSFKR,
TJR1UCJKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS
Teltphono Main 4.
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PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
and Wellington StreeU A, F. Araiitron, LL. S., Prfudja,
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NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includesall the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,so you have a complete assortment to select from. Wokeep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-pet- s,

Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Postofflce,


